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OPTO-SEXUAL REFLEX IN THE DUCK: PHYSIOLOGICAL AND
HISTOLOGICAL APECTS**
When I returned to Strasbourg from a holiday in 1933 I was greatly inter-
ested in a recent publication by Thomas Hume Bissonnette, the well-known
zoologist of Trinity College, Hartford, Connecticut. Bissonnette had ob-
served that light, the universal and common environmental factor, stimu-
lated the development of the starling's gonads, and induced a very important
increase in their volume. Red light was particularly effective in advancing
sexual maturity by several months. I decided to repeat this amazing
experiment with a larger bird, whose size would allow me to perform
operative procedures and to analyze, from both anatomical and physiological
points of view, the mechanism of this astonishing action of visible radiations
upon the gonads. I chose the domestic duck, a large, quiet, good-tempered
animal with a sexual cycle as accentuated as that of the so-called wild
birds (Fig. 1).
Three years later I had the pleasure and opportunity to spend a full
year in the Department of Anatomy at Yale University, as a Rockefeller
fellow. I can hardly find words to express my gratitude and admiration to
Professor Edgar Allen, then head of the Department for he welcomed me
with a kindness I shall never forget. And let me tell you how much I
appreciate the hospitality of all of you and how happy I am to spend a
few days with you here after tweny-five years.
In New Haven from 1936 to 1937, I continued the work I had started
on the duck, and presented my first results. Today I would like to sum-
marize, in a very condensed way, the most important conclusions I could
draw from later experiments, which I performed alone or with various
collaborators, particularly with Dr. Assenmacher.
* Professeur au College de France.
** Presented as the Harry Burr Ferris Lecture 4 May 1961.
Received for publication 24 May 1961.
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THE EYE AND ITS RESPECTIVE ROLES ON THE HYPOPHYSIS AND THE
HYPOTHALAMUS IN THE PHOTO-SEXUAL REFLEX
Artificial light strongly stimulates the testes of immature ducks when
given for 16 hours a day for three weeks.`' Ducks of the Pekin and Rouen
breeds were used in the experiments.
It is known that the pituitary gland is essential to both initiation and
maintenance of the photo-sexual reflex. When it is removed after the
animal has been submitted to stimulation by light, the testes rapidly decrease
tc a resting state."
Some experiments had shown that local application of light was acting on
the eye itself.`8 However, strong light stimulation induced testicular
growth even after complete severance of the optic nerve or bilateral removal
of the eyes8910 (Fig. 2). These observations suggested the existence of a
second photosensitive center. In 1936' I could not determine whether this
"deep" photoreceptor was located in the pituitary gland or in adjacent
nervous structures; subsequent experimentation, however, enabled me to
conclude that it was located within the hypothalamus. Direct supply of
light onto the hypothalamus, by means of a glass tube or a quartz rod
introduced through the socket of the eye after removal of the orbital organs
and tissues, strongly stimulated the genital glands (Fig. 3).
Other physiologists, studying the melanophorotropic function, had al-
ready approached this problem. In a remarkable series of experiments on
theminnow, von Fritsch' observed that application of light to the diencepha-
lon induced the fish to turn dark. This effect was caused by expansion of
the melanophores. Scharrer1' obtained similar results in studying the re-
sponse to light of the same animal. After performing different surgical
interventions on the brain, he came to the conclusion that the central photo-
receptor involved could be some sensorial ependymal cells, or secretory
cells of the preoptic nucleus. In 1935 Rodewald,18 experimenting on Rana
temporaria, showed that the stimulating action of light on themelanophoretic
function of the hypophysis vanished after destruction of the hypothalamus.
In another experiment on the duck, we succeeded in directing a thin beam
of parallel rays onto different levels of the brain surface. Direct supply of
light onto the visual cortex itself was ineffective, whereas it induced a
genital response when applied to the hypothalamus and to the rhinenceph-
alon, a structure very closely connected to the diencephalic centers'
(Fig. 4).
The evidence for the existence of both peripheral and central photo-
receptors is summarized in the following experiment""' (Fig. 5). Immature
drakes were tied to specially devised wooden boards, groups of two animals
9S
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FIG. 1. Testes of adult Pekin ducks killed in December (weight: 1.25 gr.) and in
May (weight: 164.5 gr).FI(G. 2. Testes of two ducks given a fair amount of light during 16 hours a (lay after section
of the optic nerves. Surface area was increased approximately 7 times.
FR;. 3. Surface increase ( Sw/Sa) of the left testis. In these subjects light was dlirectly brought
onto the hypothalamus through a quartz rodl. Aniimial 3 receivedl blue, animiial 2 red, animal 4
infrare(d radiationis. Subject 1 served as control; the (luartz rod was intro(luced iinto the
hypothalamiius but no light was giveni. Compare the drawings representing the outline of the
testes before the experiment with the photographs taken at autopsy.IJIJIYVML VdQ^ ly f;i
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FIG. 4. Front view and side view of a duck's brain. Black dots represent the sites
onto which parallel beams were directed. Treatment was applied three times for 22
hours at weekly intervals.Opto-sexual reflex I BENOIT
each placed at different distances from a weak source of light (240 lumen
only). In each pair, one duck had one optic nerve sectioned, the contra-
lateral eye being covered with a black screen; the second duck served as
unoperated control. The ducks were then given artificial light for fifteen
hours every fifth day during one month.
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FIG. 5. Genital stimulation induced by light on normal ducks (N) and' on ducks
whose optic nerve has been sectioned on the illuminated side (N-with-arrow). The
extent of the stimulation is proportional to the increase in testicular surface during the
experiment (Sw/Sa). Normal and operated animals were paired and fixed at various
distances from a source of light; their response is given in function of the relative
light intensity. Operated ducks responded less than normal controls; lights stimulated
both the superficial and deep receptors, in the N series, and the deep receptor only,
in the N-with-arrow series.
At autopsy it was noted that: i) within a series, the testes grew the
most when the distance to the source of light was the shortest; and
ii), within each group the testes were less developed in the bird with
section of one optic nerve. The action of light on only the central photo-
receptor in the former case and on both the central and peripheral receptors
in the latter account for this difference in testicular growth. The minor
but positive testicular response in operated drakes can be accounted for by
a penetration of light to the hypothalamus through the eye and the tissues
of the orbital fossa.
Such penetration could be demonstrated by means of both photographic
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and photoelectric methods.>"8 The transmittance through the tissues is very
weak for the short wavelengths (1/2000 for indigo radiations and 1/630
for green), but appears to be greater for longer wavelengths (1/130 for
orange light and 1/55 for 647 mu red radiations), so that red rays can
penetrate to the hypothalamus with a sufficient intensity to activate the
deeper photoreceptive structures, adding their effect to the action of the
retina (Fig. 6). These observations suggest that visible radiations can
436 546 5?7 617 647 A7m,
FIG. 6. Penetration of light to the hypothalamus across the eye and the orbital
tissues. Note that transmission varies according to the wavelength; it increases from
1/2000 for indigo to 1/55 for red light (X = 647 mju).
stimulate the gonadotropic function of the adenohypophysis through both an
oculo-hypothalamic pathway and a direct action on the hypothalmus across
the orbital tissues.
MECHANISM OF THE HYPOTHALAMIC CONTROL OF THE PITUITARY
GONADOTROPIC FUNCTION
How does the hypothalamus, when stimulated by a direct or indirect
ocular light supply, regulate hypophyseal functions? I shall try to answer
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FIG. 7. Median sagittal section through the hypophyseal complex, showing the
extension of the FP-positive "special zone" of the median eminence. a.l., anterior lobe;
i.s., infundibular stalk; m.e., median eminence; n.l., neural lobe; o.c., optic chiasm;
p.v., portal veins; 3rdV., third ventricle. Fuchsin paraldehyde. Magnification: x23.C. p.v. nil. c. n.( a.
FIG. 8. Superficial layer of the duck's median eminence, at the level of the special
zone containing nerve loops. c = capillary; p.v. = portal vein; n.l. = nerve ioop;
a = artery. (Bodian impregnation technique).p.tub*_
bLcap.
- p.Tub.
-m.em.
FIG. 9. Nerve loops (n.l.) in the "special zone" of the median eminence (m.e.) ; p.c.p., primary
capillary plexus; p.t., pars tuberalis. Bodian impregnation technique. Magnification: x1040..~~~~~~~~~~~~~C
i ..-@ s
1.
FIG. 10. "Special zone" of the median eminence. n., FP-positive neurosecretory
material; p.c.p., primary capillary plexus of the portal system; p.t., pars tuberalis;
p.v., portal vein. Fuchsin paraldehyde. Magnification: x400.Opto-sexual reflex I BENOIT
this question on the basis of both morphological and physiological studies
performed by Dr. Assenmacher and myself.
Anatomical links between the hypothalamus and the pars distalis of the
pituitary. Dr. Assenmacher and I have studied the anatomical links between
the hypothalamus and the pars distalis in ducks. Using the Bodian im-
pregnation technique, we were not able to establish the existence of a direct
nervous link, but the study of the vascularization of this region enabled us to
describe a very remarkable link-the hypophyseal portal system not prev-
iously described in the birds"9 (Fig. 7). All, or nearly all, the blood
reaching the sinusoidal capillaries of the pars distalis (secondary capillary
plexus) passed first through about twenty-five portal vessels which drained
a highly developed capillary network (primary capillary plexus). This
network was spread over the surface of the median eminence and received
blood from small arteries derived from the internal carotids.
The superficial layer of the median eminence contained a very peculiar
disposition of nerves and neurosecretory fibers that were in close contact
with the primary capillary plexus. In the first place, there were numerous
nerve fibers originating in the anterior hypothalamic nuclei and descending
through the supraoptico-posthypophyseal tract to end in loops near the blood
vessels" (Figs. 8 and 9).
Secondly, there were a great number of granules at the surface of these
loops, granules that stained with Gomori's Chrom-hematoxylin-phloxin
(CHP) or by Gomori's fuchsin paraldehyde (AF) (Fig. 10). The granules
originated in the supraoptic and paraventricular nuclei;5"' no other hypo-
thalamic nucleus contains such abundant CHP- and AF-positive material.
INFERENCES
These structures strongly support the theory of a neurohumoral mechan-
ism in the hypothalamic control of the anterior lobe, which was suggested by
Green and Harris in 1947.' As a working hypothesis, we may postulate that
certain substance(s) elaborated by hpothalamic nuclei are transported by
nerve fibres towards the primary capillary net and to glandular cells
of the adenohypophysis.
EXPERIMENTS CONCERNING THE HYPOTHALAMIC NEUROHUMORAL
CONTROL OF GONADOTROPIC FUNCTION
The peculiar distribution of both vascular and nervous structures in the
duck's pituitary, in particular the fact that blood is supplied to the gland
through portal vessels located two millimeters ahead of the hypophyseal
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stem, makes it possible to perform some crucial experiments in this
species. For instance, different types of hypothalamo-hypophyseal transec-
tions may be performed to determine the nature and extent of the hypo-
thalamic control over the adenohypophyseal gonadotropic function. The
Testes
PC. A.C. S.O.N.
FIG. 11. Schema of the different operations performed on the hypothalamohypophyseal
region of the duck, with their effect on the testes. Ht (with arrow), lesion of the
anterior hypothalamus; M.E. (with arrow), section of the hypothalamohyrpophyseal
tract in the median eminence; Tr (with arrow), section of the portal veinws in the
portotuberal tract; I.S. (with arrow), section of the hypothalamohypophyseal tract in
the infundibular stalk; A.C., anterior commissure; A.L., anterior lobe; I.T., infundibu-
lar tract; N.L., neural lobe; O.C., optic chiasm; P.C., pallial commissure; P.V.,
portal veines; P.V.N., paraventricular nucleus; S.O.N., supraoptic nucleus; 3rd; V.,
third ventricle.
discrepancies between control values and the effect of such interventions
would indicate the involvement of the hypothalamus (Fig. 11). This is not
possible in mammals because a section of the portal vessels cannot be
performed without severing at the same time the nerve fibers of the
hypothalamo-hypophyseal tract.
102
Volume 34, October 1961FIG. 12. Left testes of three operated ducks. From top to bottom: section of the portal
vessels; transection of the median eminence; transection of the infundibular stalk.
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1. Pituitary Grafts. Pituitary homografts placed at a distance from the
median eminence of male adult ducks hypophysectomized by Dr. Assen-
macher were used to obtain one type of total hypothalamo-hypophyseal
interruption. Nine ducks survived in very good condition, thanks to the
graft, and were sacrificed two and a half months to six months after surgery.
No significant pituitary was found at autopsy in the sella turcica and all
grafts were well vascularized. The pituitary cells were degranulated and
small and although well vascularized and living, they seemed to have
undergone a process of "dedifferentiation" as a result of the absence of
hypothalamic inducing factors. In all animals the testes were atrophic even
when light was given prior to autopsy. This demonstrates that hypophyseal
tissue, when deprived of its apical blood supply from the median eminence,
is not capable of maintaining a normal gonadotropic function.
2. Section of the hypophyseal portal vessels.3"` In this experiment (26
cases) a piece of sclera taken from the resected eye was introduced between
the median eminence and the pituitary, after section of the portal vessels, in
order to prevent regeneration of the portal vessels. Thus the adenohypo-
physis was deprived of blood that had circulated in the "special zone" of
the median eminence to reach the gland mainly through the anterior portal
veins.
The results of this intervention could be correlated with the vascular-
ization of the hypophysis at autopsy. When all anterior portal veins were
severed, or no vascular regeneration occurred between the median eminence
and the gland, then the testes were atrophic and the photosexual reflex was
abolished (Fig. 11 and 12). Moreover, hemicastration was never followed
by compensatory hypertrophy of the remaining gonad. In normal con-
ditions, compensatory hypertrophy results from an increase in hypothalamic
stimulation of the pituitary, an effect which follows a lowered blood level
of testicular hormones. Thus the absence of testicular hypertrophy in ducks
with sectioned portal veins can be interpreted as a blockade of the
transmission of hypothalamic influences. When some portal veins were
left intact, or when some regeneration of the vessels occurred, the testes
did not involute and the photosexual reflex remained normal.
It could beobjected that in some animals of this group, the interruption of
the portal blood supply had brought about a noticeable atrophy of the
cephalic lobe of the pars distalis, where necrotic zones were at times ob-
served. However, this does not seem to account for the results observed
for several reasons. i) If we could exclude the aforementioned necrotic
zones, the parenchyma of the adenohypophysis appeared uninjured. The
cells were small, but the vascularization was good. ii) The amount of living
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parenchyma (60 to 85% of the total gland) exceeded the quantity re-
portedly required to insure full development of both seminiferous and
interstitial tissue. In partially gonadectomized ducks, twenty per cent of
the remaining pituitary tissue induced complete development of the gonads.
iii) The genodotropic function did not seem to be exclusively dependent upon
the cephalic lobe of the adenohypophysis. When implanted in immature
mice, both the cephalic and the caudal lobes had gonad-stimulating activity.
We assumed, therefore, that the genital atrophy observed after complete
severance of the hypophyseal-portal vessels was best accounted for by the
absence of any vascular connection between the AF-positive zone of the
median eminence and the pars distalis.
3. Section of the hypothalamo-hypophyseal tract.'8 The influence of this
intervention was variable according to the level of the section. For example,
when the tract was severed in the infundibular stalk, the posterior lobe
atrophied completely. However, the median eminence, the portal system,
and the anterior lobe remained normal, and the gonadotropic function was
not disturbed (eight cases, Figs. 11 & 12). However, when the section was
performed in the median eminence the whole neurohypophysis, including the
posterior lobe and the median eminence, involuted. In these conditions the
nerve fibers and the neurosecretory material were no longer seen in the
median eminence and the gonads rapidly became completely and per-
manently atrophic (nineteen cases, Figs. 11 and 12).
4. Lesions of the anterior hypothalamus.' Large bilateral lesions were
placed in the supraoptic and the paraventricular regions by means of a
direct current coagulator (nineteen cases). Because the neurosecretory
mnaterial originates in these nuclei their destruction was always followed by
genital atrophy with the same latency as after hypophysectomy, an average
of two to three weeks (Fig. 11). The median eminence no longer contained
AF-positive neurosecretory material. Moreover, hemicastration did not
provoke compensatory testicular hypertrophy in these animals.' Once
the anterior hypothalamic nuclei were destroyed, hypothalamic impulses no
longer reached the pituitary to stimulate the gonadotropic secretion.
5. Cytological study of the pars distalis in control ducks and ducks sub-
jected to operation. The cytology of the pars distalis was studied with stain-
ing methods which have been used for many years by Herlant and his
collaborators.
Normal hypophysis. The hypophyseal cytology of birds has been studied
by several authors: Schooley and Riddle," Rahn and Painter,' Painter,'
Payne,"` Wingstrand," Legait and Legait,"' and Mikami.'7 Recently, with
104
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Herlant et at.' we were able to distinguish six cellular types in the duck's
pituitary; five of them were homologous to those described by Herlant in a
dozen mammals. According to Herlant's terminology, the acidophilic cells
are referred to as alpha and epsilon, and the glycoprotein-containing cells as
beta, gamma, and delta. Three types of cells appeared to be gonadotropic;
one of them, located exclusively in the caudal lobe of the pituitary, turned
carmine when stained with azan, purple with Herlant's dye, light blue
with the methasol blue-PAS method, and is PAS-positive. These cells
became active from December through April which is during the time of
testicular growth. They involuted during testicular regression. The close
parallelism between the testicular cycle, particularly the interstitial cells,
and the secretory cycle of this hypophyseal type, enables us to consider it
as LH-producing.
The beta cells, located in the cephalic lobe, were also PAS-positive and
purple when stained with Herlant's dye; but they turned violet-blue with the
methanol blue-PAS and were not carminophilic. Their activation and
regression took place at a later period than it did for the gamma cells
(February through July); they are believed to secrete FSH.
Epsilon cells, also located in the cephalic lobe, were PAS-negative,
erythrosinophilic when stained according to Herlant's technique, and light
blue with the methanol blue-PAS. They underwent cyclical changes very
similar to those described for the gamma cells, and they seem to correspond
to LTH secretion.
These cytological data enabled us to interpret the changes brought
forward by various surgical interventions on the hypothalamo-hypophyseal
complex of the duck.
Hypophysis of ducks tseh section of the portal veins, a transection of
the median eminence, or hypothalamic lesions. Since Bouin fixative and
a decalcifying solution of trichloracetic acid had always been used for the
hypothalamo-hypophyseal regions of ducks subjected to surgery, Herlant's
staining method with alizarin blue had to be slightly modified. In un-
published data Tixier and Assenmacher observed that pituitary cells under-
went, to a varying extent, the same type of changes after section of the
anterior portal vessels, transection of the hypothalamo-hypophyseal tract
within the "special zone" of the median eminence, or lesions of the magno-
cellular nuclei. These changes involved mainly a volume reduction and a
differentiation of the cellular bodies. However, the several cellular types
showed a different sensitivity to these interventions. They may be classified
as follows, in a decreasing order of sensitivity: prolactin cells (e), FSH
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cells (,8), TSH cells (8), LH-cells (y) and fiinally a-cells. Only the H-
cells (MSH ?) seemed unaffected by the surgery.
COMMENT
We may conclude from these experiments that in all ducks with genital
involution and loss of photo-sexual reflex, the natural connection was inter-
rupted between the "special zone" of the median eminence (with its nerve
loops and its neurosecretory material) and the hypophyseal portal system.
This interruption may be caused either by a vascular lesion such as section
of the hypophyseal portal vessels or hypophyseal graft after hypophy-
sectomy, or it may be caused by a nervous lesion such as complete section
of the hypothalamo-hypophyseal tract at the level of the median eminence
or anterior hypothalamic lesion.
The following observations support the theory of a neurosecretory
humoral path for the photo-sexual reflex. i) In the duck, the photo-sexual
reflex requires the absolute integrity of the connections between the hypo-
thalamus and the adenohypophysis. ii) The hypothalamic control of the
gonadotropic function seems to involve a neurohumoral mediator at the
level of the "special zone" of the median eminence. This mediator, probably
linked to the AF-positive, neurosecretory material, migrates from the
hypothalamic nuclei into the hypophyseal portal plexus to activate the
gonadotropic function.
Although genital functions were completely abolished by experimental
hypothalamo-hypophyseal interruption, the thyroid and the adrenal cortex
were scarcely affected by the intervention.' This fact suggests, as did the
aforementioned observations concerning the differential response of the
various adenohypophyseal cells to 'interruption' experiments, that there
may be several hypothalamic neurohumoral mediators.
Oksche, Laws, and Farner in 1958'9 drew similar conclusions from ex-
periments on Zonotrichia leucophrys gambelii. AF-stained neurosecretory
material was found in large amounts in the median eminence of birds sub-
mitted to artificial "short days" (eight hours of light daily). No testicular
growth occurred in these animals. However, following the transfer of the
animals to an environment with a photoperiodicity of 20 hours a day rapid
testicular growth occurred. In the light of these data, the authors suggested
that the stainable neurosecretory material in the median eminence contained
an agent which causes the anterior pituitary to release gonadotropins.
Similarly, Kobayashi, Wolfson, Wise, and Haubrich' reported variations in
the acid phosphatase activity of the median eminenece and the supraoptic
nucleus in birds given artificial light for sixteen hours a day; the acid
106
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phosphatase content paralleled a rapid growth of the testes and returned
to the initial value when the testicular size decreased.
SENSITIVITY OF THE PHOTORECEPTORS IN THE PHOTO-SEXUAL REFLEX
Now that we have reviewed the role of three organs involved in the
photo-sexual reflex-the eye, the hypothalamus, and the pituitary-let us
consider in greater detail the respective sensitivity of the two types of
photoreceptors referred to earlier.
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FIG. 14. Testicular changes in five ducks kept for 8¼2 years in a completely dark environment
(the experiment was started when the animals were 4 to 4¼2 months old). The cycles are
irregular and shorter than the normal testicular cycle during the four first years; towards the
end of the experiment, they surprisingly tend to parallel the yearly rhythm observed in the
controls, and show a peak between May and July (unpublished curve from Benoit, Assenmacher
and Brard).
Light-sensitivity of the retina vs. visual sensitivity. The light-sensitivity
of the retina in the photo-sexual reflex seemed to differ in two respects from
its visual sensitivity. For example, it may be inferred from experiments
in which drakes were exposed to radiations, not only of different wave-
lengths, but of equal energies, only orange and red rays were effective in
stimulating testicular growth.'52 also la-l In particular, yellow radiations,
which were most active on vision were totally ineffective for gonad-stimula-
tion (Fig. 13).'
In further contrast, the receptors of the photo-sexual reflex seemed to be
much less sensitive than the visual receptors. They were stimulated in
the duck, as in many other birds, by threshold energies in the range of 1
to 5 lux, whereas the threshold for visual stimulation, in man for instance,
equals about one millionth of this value.
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These differences suggest a fundamental difference in the two functions;
the retinal processes involved in gonad-stimulation have in fact already been
considered as a neurovegetative function by some biologists.
What is the anatomical substrate of this neurovegetative function? This
very important problem has not yet been given much attention. Becher""
nevertheless postulated that in mammals, special vegetative rentinal neurons,
smaller than the ganglion cells of the eighth retinal layer but spread out
LEFT TEST S
(transv. diam)
50 mm.
40 '%><
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FIG. 16. Transverse diameter of the left testis in ducks submitted to a strong supply
of light during the refractory period (solid lines). In Rl, testicular regression resumed
after interruption of treatment on the twelfth day (dotted line) ; in P1, the treatment
was not only ineffective, but blocked subsequent development of the testes (arrows).
among them, could be the specific receptors of the photo-sexual reflex;
their axons would be directly connected with the hypothalamus.
Sensitivity of the hypothalamus to direct visible radiations. The hypo-
thalamus seemed to be sensitive to the whole spectrum, or at least to indigo,
blue, yellow, and red rays, in contrast to the retina which, as we have
seen, was stimulated only by orange and red radiations. The hypothalamic
response to all these aforementioned colored radiations was recorded with
the quartz rod stimulation method. ''
Apart from the striking difference between the "neurovegetative" retina
and the hypothalamic photoreceptor, it was demonstrated that the sensitivity
of the hypothalamus to light is even greater than that of the peripheral re-
ceptor.'
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HYPOTHALAMIC CONTROL OF THE PITUITARY IN DIFFERENT
PHYSIOLOGICAL CONDITIONS
The experiments involving complete severance of all connections between
the median eminence and the adenohypophysis demonstrated that the
gonadotropic secretion is entirely under hypothalamic control.
But how does the hypothalamo-hypophyseal complex behave when birds
are completely deprived of light?
40.
50.
LEFT TESTiS
TRANS. DIAM. in mm.
1390
41441
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v 010 1030 40 50 60 70 80 90 DAYS
FIG. 17. Injection of bovine adenohypophyseal extracts to seven male ducks during
the testicular regression period. The curves account for the increase in transverse
diameter of the left testis consecutive to treatment.
Thirteen ducks were transferred to a completely dark environment at
ages varying from 18 to 135 days. Five of them were kept there for over
eight years. The total absence of light did not prevent them from reaching
sexual maturity with normal cycles although the onset of puberty occurred
later than in control animals, and the cycles were shorter and irregular
(from 3 to 12 months). During the first five years these cycles did not
parallel the seasons and were less accentuated than in normal conditions
(minimal and maximal average transverse diameters of the left testis:
16 and 32 mm. versus 8 and 45 mm.)'- (Fig. 14). During the last four
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years the cycles tended to follow the normal periodicity. We are not able to
explain this phenomenon. A certain synchronism was noted in the cycles of
these animals, a fact which might imply the intervention of psychological
factors. It appeared that light, if not absolutely essential to sexual activity,
accounted for the seasonal periodicity observed in birds' gonads. There may
be internal factors related to the properties and functions of the hypo-
thalamus, the hypophysis, the gonads, the thyroid, and other organs, which
PREHYPOPHYSIS WEIGHT
35 mg
0.
30 _.30
25
20
* 0
15 rF 15,17 *.+ 15
10 0
5
0
13dT DUCKS 7cf DUCKS 9d6 DUCKS
(DEVELOPED TESTES) (A 23 to 43 DAYS) (A14 to43 DAYS)
\ 20,2 to 144,1 gr J (TESTES WERE (TESTES WERE
GROWING) IN REGRESSION)
FIG. 19. Weight of adult male adenohypophyses from: (i) 13 normal subjects with
growing testes; (ii) 7 subjects gonadectomized at the time of testicular development;
(iii) 9 subjects gonadectomized at the time of testicular regression.
Note that gonadectomy brings about a pituitary hypertrophy only when testes are
removed during their normal growing period.
may involve psychological factors and interact to impose a given but
variable rhythmicity to the genital activity.
When exposed to continuous artificial light from the age of eighteen days
on, ducks have presented for three years, irregular and short sexual cycles
similar to those observed in animals deprived of light. These cycles were
even shorter in some instances"" (Fig. 15). Uninterrupted light was not
capable of maintaining the gonad-stimulating activity of the pituitary at
its maximum. On the contrary, after a certain point, the gonads regressed
even if the illumination was continued. This probably happens in natural
conditions evidenced by the regressing gonads observed at the end of the
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period of intense sexual activity. Supplementary artificial light does not
prevent the spontaneous regression; the animals are in a "refractory period"
in which light is no longer effective (Fig. 16" and authors who deal with
various other species of birds"' `").
Which one of the three organs: the hypothalamus, the pituitary, or the
gonad, is responsible for this effect? The testis is not responsible for the
TESTIS WEIGHT DUCKS iN TETI
g
EGH SEXUAL ACTIVITY
35 gr
GROWTH OF THE RIGHT
30 TESTIS AFTER REMOVAL WEIGHTS
OF THE LEFT TESTIS OF
RIGHT
TESTIS
25
20 DUCKS iN
REFRACTORY PERIOD
15 WEIGHTS OF
LEFT TESTIS RIGHT TESTIS
10 0<
5 | WEIGHTS
OF
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0 10 20 30
0 10 20 0 40 0 DAYS
FIG. 20. Compensatory hypertrophy of the right testis after hemicastration in ducks
operated during or after the refractory period.
refractory period, since it responds to an injection of pituitary extracts'"-"
(Fig. 17). Its sensitivity to gonadotropic hormones might nevertheless
be diminished during the regression period-it has indeed been noted in
the female Sparrow that the gonads respond less' or more slowly' to serial
gonadotropins during the refractory period.
The hypothalamus and the adenohypophysis might account for the re-
fractory period and the following experiments can help us settle the question.
As the testes regress to a complete resting state during the refractory
period, one can postulate thatgonadotropins are, at that time, either missing
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or present at subthreshold levels in the blood. Furthermore, pituitary
glands taken from ducks during the refractory period, then implanted
in immature female mice, showed a higher gonadotropic potency than when
taken during the period of sexual activity (Fig. 18). Siminarly, the hypo-
physis of the pheasant was particularly rich in gonadotropins between
August and January.' These experiments demonstrated that during the
refractory period the release of gonadotropic hormones from the pituitary
is considerably diminished or even stopped.
Bilateral castration, which causes a notable increase in volume of the
adenohypophysis (100%o) when the testes are active, did not result in any
increase of the pituitary's volume when it was performed during the re-
fractory period (Fig. 19). At this time too, hemicastration was not followed
by hyperactivity of the pituitary and by compensatory hypertrophy of the
remnant testis (Fig. 20). Section of the portal veins or destruction of the
anterior hypothalamus, followed by unilateral castration, did not lead to
hypertrophy of the other testis."
All these results seemed to indicate that the hypothalamus and not the
pituitary was responsible for the regression of the sexual activity during
the refractory period. However, the definitive answer will not be known
until the isolation of the gonadotropic releasing factor is accomplished
and it is injected into birds during the refractory period. Then we may
know if the pituitary is still able to secrete the gonadotropins or not. A
positive response will establish without doubt that the refractory period is
caused by a lessening of activity of the hypothalamus.
Implanting the pituitary yielded additional information concerning the
release of the gonadotropins. When immature female mice were implanted
with pituitaries taken from immature ducks maintained in a dark environ-
ment, ducks with slowly growing testes, the response of the genital tract
of the mouse was strong indicating that the gonadotropic content of the
pituitary was high. When implantation was made of pituitaries coming from
illuminated immature ducks, the response of the mouse was minimal;
gonadotropic content was low (Fig. 18).
Light appears, therefore, to enhance both secretion and excretion of
gonadotropins, whereas the absence of light inhibits or stops their excretion.
The hypothalamus itself may respond to variations in the amount of light
and thus regulate the adenohypophyseal activity.
CONCLUSIONS
The results I have presented to you are demonstrative of the important
role of the hypothalamo-hypophyseal complex in the photo-sexual reflex.
114
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Pituitary gonadotropic activity seems to be entirely regulated by the
hypothalamus in the duck, as probably in all birds, through a neurohumoral
mechanism involving one or several hypothalamic mediators related to the
hypothalamic neurosecretion.
From a more general point of view, one should remember that the
hypothalamus controls not only sexual activity, but, to a varying extent,
the activity of the other endocrine organs and some of the most important
autonomic functions. Some effects of light on blood pressure, diuresis, and
glycemia, for instance, are well known. The importance of the hypothalamus
for the autonomic system on one hand, and its close connections to the eye
on the other, suggest that the study of the photo-sexual reflex should
be extended to other photo-endocrine and to autonomic processes. Biologists
would thus confront a more coherent and extensive field, and such an ap-
proach to the action of light upon the organism as a whole would correspond
more closely to objective physiological conditions.
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